
2/9/72 
D(_ar Ed, 

Thank:, fer the clippings, Jenkins Ugh iii Corrupters 2/72 and ilavasky on Dick Grogorytd Political21:Amer. it t;. time I first hear OL the book, perhaps si.c-eight :Ionths ago, ho had throe in the :.orbs. 

four question on the Uomputer's rubbish, "why would anyone ,aite, is alone 'oublish, thi., stale r4uff in 19721" is not in the form of a question. But the fact of it is one of our serious questions and problems, the endless publication in i-;iinor sources of the most dubious nonsense, all, in varying degrees, passing accross editorial desks with the inevitaela reaction being tnt anything I:hat ever does is at best Stale. A cereal reading of this ono, a kind of torturer I inflicted 04 Lyself while dW-nUng a cup of coffee, shows that at all crucial points it is faulted by kawic error. Years wo this poor rehash wcula have been terrible. But the only ansz.:y.. to the ini3erant question i. th,LI; these are sick pecAo, our own dedicated nronL,;. They know nethint. , do a 	of 	and -;11:1.111_ they have acquired all of knolodge, ano. thou ar desporoto for everyone to know. havo no doubt of Berkeley's Intentions. onl- of his rationality. And why 	he  ]-)rint ithf_s? Because he 	gettinc no more Dunntessdora feces from the Sppaucuos and feels the urrAo. 

I have an inordinately hit opinion of Dick GJ!evory, if I can't st,nj or Lado-:-.. 3,1d soon of his sincere beliefs, one of which Nr:vasky goes into, 	bit with th( ilarters an the ::tars. dhat y  have -rar,.t fro-. him is incredible, .;oing back to 	L. 	thinz on the dollr bill. J. ha.vo never scan Dirk in ou:hlic, 	bi:1 only LI 	3::.-VEt from a few always-mag4ificent TV ap1)(larances. This is a remarkable moan of traordinary talent. You 0('1A t coperc him an Twain, but in riany ways he to, ia iv opinion, p,api:rior to 2,.:af.a. Withal he is th2 most human of hnmans. One can't hub but r,L,pect 	for 	dedication to his beliefs and principico. The last time hc 	hors, h wa:.- not well an i._-)17m. to 10,Olbs from his fast. ButI find value in this review as I enjoyed readin-; it) be n. of the Sabl sickness. And Hort also is a great talent. Imn:;ine him sayini; in New York rocc,n;ly that he in the only humorist left! 

I know both omen enough to have formed an opinion of them as men. 21.1.r ari. both of intended sincerity(S711, in :ay  opinion, departs from the authentic nhon it con bon,:fit him, as he iterpErts 	coinb:mofit him) and great cupabiliti. 1.3ut j):;..ck .j.T; in a by himself. Sahl's comnt is an unfortuAat.ly apt selr--0:!scri)tLoa. 	sLz: cai)tivo of a sick ego who thinks the ,forld is j21 hi:, debt becicisa he 11,a: a fc,w pii:Lciplo and he has coma t) b.Jiove that hc else holds to orinciplas. Espec:ially 	:12-2 As a result, he was and romains one of the worst of the b:nd  influences. on .:air_- on. 

Thanks, 


